
Drive To
. 'FREE WIZARD

ON BAIL TODAY
Attorneys Are Prepared to Put

Up Full $75,000 Which
| Is Required.

BOSTON, Aug. I*..The Stale
authorities hat* dlaeavered a clue
I* the hidden |>ro«ta ( t'harlea
I'aaal, tasether with the «a»er la
which the? were aeereled. It waa
aaaouaeed today. Iteya will her
tahea at aaee t® aaeare the laada
far the henelt ( the credltora, aad
anathet aneat la nfwted a»o

aeataiityla thla caamee-tlom. It waa
leat aed.

BOSTON. Aug. 1C.A drive on the
/ genta of Charles Ponil, $15,000,000
^ "get-rlch-quick" financier, began to(day. Charles Itittucci, flrat of the
i Ponxl agents to be hauled into court,
f waa called before Jutige Harry Davis
: at Plymouth to answer a charge of
I obtaining $200 from Antolne Hllpu un;«lerfalse pretenses.

Plans for Ponzl's release on ball
| continued to go forward. Ponzl ex|pacts to be freed under $50,000 ball on
the State warrant containing flftyIthree counts of alleged larceny. He
Is now held under $25,000 ball on the

I Federal charges of using the malls to
[defraud. His counsel Is prepared to
7 furnish the full $75,000.

MOKE ARRESTS EXPECTED.
Several' more arrests of persons

/connected with the old Colony For'elgnExchange Company are expected
| as a result of the finding by the police
/ today of $19,000 more in checks, aljlegedby them, to Indicate that the
men connected with the company Intendedto divide the money and nee.
The company, as a rival of Ponzl's,

took In about $200,000. Nearly half
of that supn is missing, the police
state. Charles M. Brightwell, the
President, and other officers are still
in Jail In lieu of ball. Two additional
involuntary petitions In bankruptcy
were filed in the United States districtcourt today against the Old
Colony Company.

\ SPENDS SUNDAY JN JAIL.
Despite boasts of the Italian that he

would be out of jail by Saturday night
and would pass Sunday "motoring
with Mrs. Ponzl In his new limousine,"
"The Wizard" remained in his cell at
the East Cambridge jail. His continuedenvironment has not made him
unhappy, however,, and he seemed to
be fairly cheerful, passing the time In
reading the Sunday papers and smokingcigarettes.
This idea of being rearrested Is distastefulto the "Wizard." who ha* declaredthat the State officials want to

J get him locked up in the Charles
street Jail bo as to give him the
"third deyMi>" He has expressed a
preference for remaining under Hie
jurisdiction of the Federal officials.
The final step to toe taken in behalf

of the principals In the. Old Colony
Foreign Exchange Company case will
be taken today when the attorneys
for the trio will appear before Judge

t* Bennett in the criminal division and
ask to have the bail reduced. They
are now being held in $50,000 each.

It appears that the defense In this
case, as also In the Ponzl case, Is to
ascertain if possible whether the
State Intends to keep piling up complaints,and to seek an arrangement
by which ball, once given, will cover
*11 the complaints to be brought.

WIFE HIS ONLY VISITOR.
Ponzi had a single visitor at the

East Cambridge Jail yesterday. ®It
was his unhappy young wife, who
made the Journey from their Lexingtonhome in the now famous limousine.She was driven by the same
dignified chauffeur, and she was accompaniedby two guards, who kept
all Interviewers away with consider(Mevigor.
The wife remained three-quarters
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AKA RED CROSS TO STAND BY
UNTIL FALL OF WARSAV

; I'A It IS, Auk. 16..The America i
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remaining- in

^jv Hhevlk
matlon from the Red Cross missioi
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, >>WJ.. thousands refugees
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Women attached to the unit hav

> '' > been sent to the rear and prepara
£*£ £ 'If* .

tions for a speedy evacuation hav
been completed Special Hed Cros

ft ,';? *i - - train.** are waiting to carry the
;jWu lief workers out last mlnut<

Cracow will become headquarter
* .^i-p should Warsaw fall.

More than HO children, war oi

f:W»5 1 phans from the Hlalystok school, es

j|£ftg lj tablished by the Junior Hed Cross c

JP;: X? America, have left the' danger zoni

'.' Relief trains, carrying first aid sut
'V |,x ... V plies Tor wounded and food for re
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from place place the
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* arises.

Thousands of wounded Polish so
T '* " .*<!*,*?; diers are reaching Cracow from th

^*S£A:& A '

' I front, advices from that city stat<
.'A'- >-?

' They are flooding the hospitals an

CV'.f J,. .< overtaxing nurses and doctors. A
fc.»nii "

emergency school for nurses has bee

NICOLAI LENIN opened by the American lted Croe
TT J r o L. n
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i mission.

Head Of oOViet Government. Members of the Tied Cross unit a

Rlalystok stayed at that place unt

«- »» *«"< «" <<"i- ssra^j:sjsortment of clean linen and clothing, supplies and have reached Warsaw,
together with a groodly supply of cigar- I

The authorities appear to be malting POLES SHORTEN BATTLE
no progress in their hunt for the allegedlarge sums of money which 1 [UPC iDA|TlI|\ U7ADC AV
Ponzi is declared to have secreted IjIIIAaJ i\IW/UIiI/ "iilu/il¥
away. There is a *reat discrepancy, COPENHAGEN, Aug1. 16..The^ole
It is asserted between the known re- .hortened their battle lin
sources and those called for^fcy Audi-
tor Pride following the latter'3 ex- around. Warsaw and, with the stron
amination of the Italian's records. reinforcements, are putting up ii
RAID EX-SECRETARY'S HOME. creased resistance against the Hui

sians, ffald a Warsaw dispatch to tilIn this connection it has become Ti,j^n(je today.known that a secret raid wa-s made Ruaslan Infantry that violently a
late Saturday night upon the home !n tacked the PoIlah pcv,Uions a
Revere of Miss Lucy Mell, the former Naineigfc, twenty-two miles northwef
secretary of Ponzl. 0f Warsaw, and Plonsk, thirty mile

northweat of Yarsaw.'were repulse<
Northwest of Lubin, ninety mile

southeast of Warsaw, the I*ole
counter attacked, capturing severs
hundred prisoners. The counter m

.|J, sanlts were made by rear guard
U i, while the'main Polish force was fall

ing back.

'
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s of Ponz
REVOLT THREATENS
. IN POLISHpiAl
Conspire to Overthrow Pilsud

ski as Reds Close in on
Warsaw.

(Continued from l'i(c One.)
the enemy from our country, but <

to Wars»w and restore order."
The roar of battle was heard 01

three sides of the city today, wltl
the ltusslans delivering powerful as

iiaulta against Kadzymln, only tei
inllea to the north. The thunder o

artillery Are waa incessant.
All of tkte foreign legations excep

the Italian. Danish, and l.eitlah havi
been moved to Posen.
The Poles' llnea aoutheaat of War

saw have been withdrawn The Polei
have evacuated Hrody, which they capturedIn their short-lived counter
offensive.

Hi:OS (UK NIIOt'K THOOPfl.
A stern struggle is raging west o!

the city, whera the ltusslans are at
tacking the Polish defenses north ol
the Vistula river. ICast of Warsaw
the ltusslans attempted to breali
through with shock troops.

It la evident the Kusslanw are mak
ing u supreme effort to take Wurttuu
before the armistice and prellminar}
pi ace negotiations get under way ai
Minsk. A feeling of gloom has followedthe optimism that prevailed
when the armistice delegation set oui

for Minsk on Saturday morning. Offi.
ciai circles held out the hope Haturdaythat within a week we hope tt
flash- to the whole world by wlrelese

- the news of peace."
The Polish delegation consists ol

four military officers, headed b>
General Kullnski, a radio expert

j three member* of the Polish govIernment. three international law experts,six members of the Polish Diet
1 representatives of the various po
s 11 Ileal parties, and several womer
- stenographers.

The women went npon rserIgetle shopping excursion before thej
left, burlsf rented soap and otkei

' toilet artlelea that are onobtalnnbla
at Minsk.

( All the ntenbrra of the delevatlva
! carried large quantities of bread
' batter, sardines and canned veje

tables. v
e Hepresentaltves of the American
" Rod Cross, accompanied the Pollrh
° armistice delegation. f

\ PEACE PARLEY AWAITS
WARSAW BATHE RESUL1

if Rattling desperately In defense o
». Warsaw, Poland has a fighting chance
i- to repel the Soviet armies and pre
f- vent the occupation of the capital
e according to dispatches received her
g today, and officials of the State ant
d War Departments are watching de

velopmentw with the most intense in
I- tereat. V
e Karly dispatches indicate that th<
e. Polish armies, with their backs ti
d the wall, are fighting more desper
n ately than ever, and officials here ari
n hopeful that their renewed spirit ma;
>s forestall the fall of their capital

Kvents were closely watched here fo
it any indication of a break in th<
II morale of the Ked armies.
s Latest advices from Charge White
>f of the American legation at Warsaw

reported that American officials it
Warsaw are packed and prepared t(

le
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i, Get-Ric
leave the city whenever tb* Poll'
ovrrnmani decides upon evac-uaHo
Officials here feel that the confei

em r at Minsk will not Ue products
of result. until the fighting befoi
Wirito hue taken a turn one way <

the other VI«oroue defenae of t»
capital by the Poles will bring tl
quickest reaulta from the Minnk col
ferenuc. official* believe.

Satisfaction waa felt at the 8ta
) >ci (ment over the apparent le..ei
I tig In tenalon between Great
and Kranoe The British hoatllll
over the attitude of fiance In recol
nixing- General Wralfl'i de facl
government In South Ku.ala. It w.

ahown by the.e later advice, haa mi

> terlally lost lome of lis forca. Tn.
la due to the apparent PUfP®"*1 °r f"

i French government to withhold mil
» tary aid of an active character froi
- W i angel.
> Beneath the aurface of shlftlr
f events abroad there waa a eonfldei

belief here that the American polU
t In Ku.sla and I'oland will find a unn
l mmlty of support Expression* wer

^oon expected to be forthcoming fro
Rome and Undun that would greatl

. clarify the European ltu*tlo"_
waa thought probable that the Hall*

. government will be the next to mat.
public In a note the Italian view <

the American p«»aitlon on 1 olan
Thia la expected within a few daya.

' The proposal. of the Polish goveri
. ment asking thla Government for ful
f ther aid. .till await decision. H aeeir

Iclear tliat the 8taUi Department
r

not IO be ru.hed off lta feet In an er
1 deavor to meet the urgent appeal. <

Count huboineraki. the Polish mil
later here, but will prooeed with cav

' tlon before determining what. If an
' aid .hall be given i'oland in the prei
1 ent crlala. ,

Respon.es to the American no
from abroad are to be careful

' weighed, and probably other dlplt
matlc Interchange will take P>ae
especially between Paris and \Nast

' Ington. before a further effort ia d
i rected toward aettlement of the Polls

P ^"secretary Colby refuaed to dlBcuf
' the i'ollah altuatlon at hla mornln
conference with newspapermen, aUI
lng that he had no new Informatlor
The State Departrmmt ia now cor,

, aiderlng means of making public
number of excerpta from soviet newt

paper, and official aovlet declara
tlon. of policy which It haa secure*
Official, stated that they desired t

r irtake thl. matter public In the moi

r effective manner.
. Secretary Tumulty today made ai

rangement. to receive a delegation t

i lfiO Poles on Wednesday on beha
, of the President. The delegation wl
. present resolutions asking lmmedial

aid by the United States for Poland.

LONDON, Aug. 16.The L,a\)orlt«
council In session here have decide
to send a delegation to Parla to coi

suit French laborltes and soclalls
regarding methods to employ to oi
pose a war against Rursia.

[ STEEL SHIRT SAVED
LIFE OF VENIZELO

g PARIS. Aufr. 16..A three-ply shl
i of chain armor, worn beneath the o

- dlnary shirt of Eleutherlos Venlxelc
- premie/- of Greece, was responalk

for the failure of hla would-be a

j sasins to kill him when they flr«
- five shots point blank as he was lea'
e Ing the Lyons railway station
r Paris.

All five of the bullets struck, bi
[ only one which split Into four piece

did any damage. It Inflicted mini
wounds. These facta were reveal*

» It *18 rumored that King George
> England wears similar armor.
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ln Fleet of 1,502, Valued at Three
Billions, Open to Purchase

By Americans Only.
(Continued from First Page.)

route and ths maintaining of berth,
under the order.

n An average price of from |100 to
1176 per deadweight ton la fixed by

'* the board aa a minimum price th*y
11 will take for the eteel veaaela (coal
_

burner*) now In their possession and
"from time to time bide will be adver-j

^ tl*ed for" for the *ale of the varlou#
veaaela which are to be dlapoied of.

It The minimum price for oil burners
n reached from »178 to $186 per dead;eweight ton.
jr In computing the minimum prlcea.
j per cent of the price inay be marked

off for the aecond year of the vessel'*
life and 6 per cent for each following

r. year Hteel vesaela built on the Qreat
,, l.akes for ocean trafHc and the 8ublimarine Boat Corporation type of ves|.sel were given h minimum of $1*10.
,f coal burnera, and 1170 minimum for
i- oil burner*. The American Intarngl-tlonal and the Skinner and Rddy types
Y, have been placed at |176 minimum
i. for coal burner* and $186 for oil

burners.
NATION A MTV I'ROOy DKMANDKI>.

y "In every ca*e the board will Inaiat
upon full and satlafactory evidence of

' the financial ability of the buyer to
carry ovt hia contract and meet hi*
financial obligations a* they become" due," the *tatement declare** -Proof
aa I* Ifce atlonallir af ,kt par.rkmmrr Im eoa^llaar, of the terehaotK wise set of 1924) W||| a(ao k, ,B_" slated von."

' The total seagoing fleet affectedby the order wa* on July composed* of 1.5011 vessels of 9.369.000 dead\t
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inaneier,
weight tons. The vessels are In everypart of the world, according to
the board record*. Of the ateel veaaelaoperated and owned by the board
at the preaent time, 015 are operating
from North Atlantic porta. #2 from
Mouth Atlantic porta. 1«4 from (Julf
porta, 113 from PaciAc ports. 74 are

(in coaatwlae eervlce, 03 #r. operating
between foreign porta, and 121 are
operating without apealBc port deaIgnatlon

At the cloae of the laat Aacal year,
June SO, 273 veaaele were operating
from New Yurk, 13S from Norfolk.
101 from Baltimore, 71 from Philadelphia.2M from Boston, and 0 from
Portland, Me.
The tonnage at present controlled

by the Shipping Board eacluslve ol
the vessels operated by the army ar<

distributed In the various trades aa

follows: *
Thirty-nine percent In northern

Kuropean; 10 per cent In southern
Kuro|>f«it; 3 per cent African; 18 pel
cent Trana-PaclAc; 11 per cent Mouth
America; U per cent West Indies and
Caribbean; 7 per cent domestic serv>

lea; 3 per cent operating between foreignports.
Of the 1402 vessels owned and controledby the Shipping Board on July

1. 1920, 1,394 were cargo veasels, 21
4rere cargo and passenger vessels, 62
were tankers, 10 refrlgeratora. and 3
transports.
The cargo and passenger vessel)

include two vessels chartered from
Peru on which the Shipping Board
has an optional agreement of pur
chase.

Included In the total number ol
vessels owned and controlled, on July
1. are J07 wood and composite vessels
and four concrete veasels.

the close of the fiscal year. June
19.0, 194 of these wood vessels were
in active service and 73 were In
charge of managing caretakers and
withdrawn from operation.

OBSERVE PILGRIM LAUDING.
WELLKLEET, Mais., Aug. If,

Cape Cod folk yesterday began the
long series of observances with which
Masaarhuaetts will celebrate the tercentenaryof the Landing of the Pllgrims.
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[s Started!
COX FOR IRE PAY |
FOR U. S. EMPLOYES'
Postal Raise Too Small and U,

S. Wages Not Adequate,
He Says.

(Continued from Page One.)
rrraraf la (;«t«niBriUI riptMU
tarn, will seek «a Ml" palltleal
capital aal Ikt rxprmm* ( tke
paid Uorriairet rlrrk.
Aa governor of Ohio. Cox has held i

J to the policy of having *a few em(ployea on the State payroll a* wan

consistent with efficiency, and kas la.
. slated Ikat tkey ke paid Ml Merely a

lit lag «>age, hat raonik ta provide
Ikrai nllk Miar ( tke ga*d Iklaga at
life a* they bo alaag. aad to allaw
tkrat to aeeuiaulate as«la(< tmr <ild

t afe.
I That he will Insist upon ths sama
sort of treatment for Government era

iployes lsVertain from his utterances, '

i Cox's llrst experience In WaahlnfIton was as secretary to Congressman
Paul Borg He admits that even with
the low cost of living in Washington at

that time he failed to save very inuek
out of his salary.

WILSON INDUCES McCALL
TO ACCEPT TARIFF POST
President Wilson has Induced formerGov. Samuel W. McCall, of Massachusetts,to accept an appointment

as a member of the United States

Tariff Commission, It was announced ^
I ,t the White House today.

«. was named a* a recess appointeebut refused to take the positionAt the Instance of the President
he has reconsidered
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